ABSTRACT Soil waEer movement, salinity and redox potential of soil water and soil pH were studied in a well developed mangrove forest in Halmahera Is., East Indonesia. The study area was classified into four zones of dominant species, tlrc Sonneratia atba (S), Hibiscus tiliaceus (H), the mixed stand of Rhizophora apiculata and Bruguiera gymnorrhiza (Ra-B), and Rhizophora stylosa, Nypa fruticans md, Xylocarpus gronatwn (Rs-N) zones. The S zone was inundated by neap high tide. The Ra-B and Rs-N zones were inundated only the occasion of spring high tide. The H zone was not inundated. The soil water table was raised to ground surface when flooded. The level of water table was kept close to ground surface on the day of flood, but it was lowered down during the period of no flood. At the end of ttre period of no flood, the soil water level in the Rs-N zone was lowered to 70 cm below ground surface, while that in the Ra-B zone to 30 cm. Highly reductive condirion appeared at20 cmdepth in the S and Ra-B zones. In the Rs-N zone, the condition was oxidative to slightly reductive even at 70 cm depttr to some extent.When the soil was desiccated, acidity of the soil increased in the reductive soil of S and Ra-B zones. In the Rs-N zone, high acidity was observed only in deeper layer.
T. Totvta The oxidation-reduction status of the soils closely relate to the chemical process of the soils. In coastal soils, sulphate ions of sea water under highly reductive condition are reduced to sulfides to fonn pyrites which accumulate. Once the condition turns to oxidative, the accumulated sulfides are oxidized to sulfuric acid to turn the soils highly acidic. This phenomenon is well known as the formation of acid sulfate soil (Kyuma, 1986) . The studies for acid sulfate soil ofmangrove ar.ea used to focus on agricultural land use.
The soil water conditions are important factors determining the chemical condition of mangrove soils. Chapman (1976) pointed out that the knowledge of the soil water movement had been very poor. Nevertheless, the studies on water movement and oxidation reduction status of mangrove soils are still very few
The present study aims to clarify the effect of soil water movement on mangrove soil characteristic in Halmahera Is., East Indonesia. The frequency and duration of inundation were determined by analyzing the tide level measurement and microrelief survey. The level of water table were also observed. The salinity and redox potential of soil water and pH of fresh soil were determined in situ. The pH of aerial dried soil were also examined.
STUDY SITE
A mangrove forest along the coast of Kao Bay of Halmahera Island (1'10'N, 127o57'E) was selected for the study site (Fig. l) . It was moderately stretched mangrove forest developed on the mouth of the Sosobok, a meandering small river, flows into the Kao Bay (Fig.2) .
No meteorological records were available at Kao. Data on rain fall in the adjacent area were available at Tobero and Jailolo on Halmahera Is., and Ternate on Temate Is. Data from all the stations recorded more than 2,000 mm precipitation per annum and which was distributed over 100 mm a month throughout a year (Boerema,1925 ).
An area of 8.4 ha was marked on the site. The vegetation was surveyed as given in Fig. 2. Floristic composition and stand structure of the study site were reported by Komiyama et a/.(1988a) . The zonal structure of the vegetation was clearly defined by dominant species.
Both side of the river mouth were occupiedby Sonneratia alba (S zone). On the inland side of S zone, there found a narrow sand dune dominated by Hibiscus tiliaceus (H zone). On the back of the sand dune a mud flat spread. The mud flat seemed to be developed by the sedimentation of meandering river. The dominant species were the mixed stand of Rhizophora apiculata and Bruguiera gymnorrhiza with occasional pure stand of B. gymnonhiza (Ra-B zone). Another side of meander was dominated by the mixture of Nypa fruticans, Rhizophora stylosa andXylocarpus granatum (Rs-N zone).
The forest was well developed and fairly well reserved. The largest tree was observed in the Ra-B zone. The canopy layer ofthe Ra-B zone reached to over than 30 m in height. The largest diameter at breast height of the tree trunk was measured at 85.6 cm for a B. gymnorrhiza ffee and the tallest height was estimatedat4l.T m for a R. apiculata fee by allometric relationship. Stand densities of the Ra-B zone were calculated at 300 to 761 frees/ha for trees larger than 8 cm in tunk diameter. The above ground biomass of Ra-B zone were estimated at299tlhan 437tlha (Komiyama et al., t9gga. lgggb) .
METHOD
Ten plastic pipes, 3.6 cm in inner diameter and 2 m long, with holes at their lower part (80 cm) were perpendicularly driven into the ground to I m depth. The holes were distributed on the pipe from 20 !o 100 cm below ground surface as seen in Fig. 3 . The water levels in pipes werc repetitively monitored.
Ten pipes werc alranged to a line about 300 m inland from seashore at certain interval of distance (Fig. 2) . The water level were measured three times a day. At about 9.00h, l2.mh and 16.00h, from September 4 to 25,1986. Micro-relief was surveyed during 9.18h and l0.l5h on September 6, 1986 when all pipes except one on the sand dune were submerged with the spring high tide. The water depth of any pair of the measuring pipes were measured simultrneously to determine the deference of gtound level of the two. The elevation of sand dune was measured from the nearest point by means of level survey.
Soil water was extracted and collected at 17 points (Fig. 2) . At each point soil water was taken from either 10 and 70 cm or 20 to 50 cm depth. An unglazed cup connected to silicone tube was inserted into ground and soil water was sucked by hand operated vacuum pump (Fig. 3) . The redox potential (Eh) and salinity of the soil water were determined immediately after sampling with a portable oxidation-reduction potential meter (TOA RM-IK) and a salinity refractometer, respectively. Sea water collected from Kao Bay and river water collected at plpe No. 7 (Fig. 2) at low tide were measured as well.
Soil pia were dug out at each zones (Fig. 2) . Fresh soils were sampled to measure pH.
Tirken 30 g of fresh soil were suspended with 50 ml of distilled water. After half an hour later the pH was measured by a portable pH meter (TOA WQC-2A). The soil samples were aerial dried and sieved to 2 mm mesh size. The pH of aerial dried soil were measured for each soils.
Taken 10 g of aerial dried soil were suspended with 25 ml of distilled water. After half an hour later the pH was measured by a pH meter At the spring high tide, the S, Ra-B and Rs-N zones were flooded. As tidal level did not exceed sand dune (H zone), the top of the sand dune was never inundated. The tidal water flowed upward through the Sosobok river. The back side of the sand dune @a-B and Rs-N zone) was flooded from inland. At the neap hightide, the S zone was flooded. Although, the tidal water flowed upward ttrough sosobok river the Ra-B, Rs-N and H zones were not flooded. Fig. 5 shows the expected change of water level at each measuring point as given by the tidal chart (Maritime Safety Agency Japan, 1985) for the period of the measurement. The surface water movement, inundation frequency, inundation duration and depth of water level were determined by using Fig. 5 . The inundation frequency was given as the counts of the occurence of the tidal level exceeding the soil surface. Inundation duration was determined by summing the periods when the tidal level was higher than soil surface. The depth of flooding water was calculated from the differences between the tidal level and soil surface.
The inundation frequency in Table I was determined by the tidal range and relative elevation. The lowest inundation frequency was observed at the site where the ground level was higher than the level of spring high tide (H zone, point No. 4). The inundation frequency of this site was zero because it was never flooded by any tide. For the site where the ground level was lower than spring low tide, the inundation frequency was also the lowest, zero, because it was continuously flooded.
When the ground surface was between the level of lower high tide and higher low tide of the neap, tlre site was inundated at every high tide and exposed at every low tide resulted in the highest inundation frequency. Ifthe ground surface increased from that level (point Nos. 5, 6, 7, 9, l0), inundation frequency became lower because the frequency of the flooding high tide decreased. on the contraq/, if the ground surface decreased (point Nos. 2,3,9,1), the frequency of low tide higher than the ground surface increased. When such low tide occurred, the inundation continued two successive high tides and this resulted in a lower inundation frequency.
The inundation duration was related to ground level. The higher the ground level the shorter the inundation duration became (Table 1 ). The period of each inundation was also decreased with the increasing gtound elevation. In the Ra-B and Rs-N zones, the period of each inundation were less than three hours. In these zones, inundation did not occur for successive several days during the neap tide. In the S zone, each inundation lasted approximately six hours. On September 13 to 14, the neap higher low tide exceeded the ground level ofthe S zone atpoint No. 2 and the inundation continued for 15 hours (Fig. 5) .
The surface water level estimated from the tidal chart (Maritime Safety Agency Japan, 1985) were corresponded to the observed values during high tide (Fig. 5) . In the Ra-B and Rs-N zones the depth of flooding water reached to about 30 cm and in the S zone itexceeded I m at the spring high tide.
Soil water movement
The soil water level rose to the ground surface when inundated. The rise of soil waler level (Fig. 5) .
The soil water level were lowered gradually, when the surface soils were uncovered. The rate of soil water movement was so slow that the level did not follow the daily tidal movement. In the S zone (No. 2) and Rs-N zone (Nos. 9 and 10), the rate of soil water movement was relatively higher than observed in the Ra-B zone (Nos. 5 and 6). Although, the rate of the Rs-N zone was larger than that of the Ra-B zone, the soil texture was more clayey in the Rs-N zone ( From the results mentioned above we concluded that the soil water mobility were so small that the soil water level did not follow the daily tidal movement. It showed the longer ranged tendency to follow the water level of spring-neap tidal cycle. The soil water mobility was not solely determined by water permeability of soil body, but it was attributable to the development of underground water way in the soil. From the fact that the soil water moves so slow, water supply to the soils could only be expected from the flood covering the gound'
Salinity of soil water
The vertical distribution of the salinity of soil water in the S, Ra-B, and Rs-N zones are respectively given in Fig. 6 (Fig. 4) andgently flowing down sfream. Comparing the fresh water level with soil water of the surroundings, it was confirmed that the fresh water level was far lower than the lowest soil water level. Therefore, the fresh water never covered the soil surface.
The river water flowed upstream during early high tide, it flowed downstream during early low tide, but it stopped flowing at the top of low tide. Because the river bed swelled at river mouth to dam up the river (Fig. 4) . When sea level began to raise at the beginning of high tide, sweeping sea water overcame the river bed heap rushing upstrearn. The river mouth of the Sosobok did not form a saline wedge. The sea water rushed over the fresh river water to fonn a strong mixing at river mouth. It was concluded that in the study area the soil water salinity was solely supplied by inundation of sea water from the top of the soil. The zones where the reductive condition observed from shallow layers were corresponded to the zones where the soil water level kept close to ground surface' The soil water level was kept close to gtound surface by frequent flood in the S zone and by small water mobility in the Ra-B zone. Both of the inundation frequency and water mobility of the soil could result the reductive and/or anaerobic condition of the soil' pH of soil The results of pH measurements performed on the ftesh and dried soils were illustrated in Fig. 8 . The pH of fresh soil revealed to keep rather constant values at ca' 7 from the glound surface to the deeper subsoil. Slightly fluctuated toward 6 at the top of the Ra-B zone' only the exception is the H zone. Upper layer of the H zone tended to show lower pH than the others. But the deeper the soil , the higher the pH became. The fresh soil seemed to remain neutral ubiquitouslY.
The pH of dried soil varied remarkably by zones and depths. The top l0 cm of the S zone showed pH range of 3.5 and 4,20 cm and below at 3 and less. Similar pattems were observed in the Ra-B and Rs-N zones. The pH of top soil up to 40 cm in the Rs-N zone, however, remained between 6 and 7 even when dried. In the H zone the deeper the soil, the lower the pH to turn acidic but less remarkably.
It was revealed the soils under highly reductive condition were susceptible to show strong acidity when dried. We did not examine the amount of sulfide in the sample soils. However, the results of pH measurement suggested that sulfide were accumulated in the soils under reductive condition. The latent acid sulfate soils were formed by soil-water regime, frequent flooding and/or low soil water mobility.
DISCUSSION
The inundation frequency and the length of no inundation period used to be discussed in relation to the salinity gradient. Chapman (1976) (Chapman, 1938 of redox potential, related to spring tidal cycle, were reported from the salt marsh soil (Armstrong et al., 1985 The pH changes have been reported occurring cyclic naturally. In a northern Australian mangrove forest, during the periods of the maximum Eh, the pH was consistently low at 6.2 to 6.6 and during other periods the pH was less variable at around 6'8 to 7'0 (Boto and Wellington, 1984) . In Mozambique, during periods of neap tide the water pH in creeks and pools fell to 7.6, but when the mangrove was flooded during spring tide it retumed to 8.4 the normal value of the open beach (Macnae and Kar; k,1962) . The pH value reported seemed to fluctuate but not to the range of strong acidity.
Highly acidic condition, less than pH 4, has been observed in a natural forest stand in Malay peninsula by Demont and Wijngaarden(1974) . But it was restricted only on the lop of mud lobster mounds. From the examinations of the mangrove soils in Sierra l-eone' it was concluded when the soils of reclaimed land area drained in the following dry season' intense acidity appeared. The pH value fell from between 6 and 7 to below 3 (Jordan, 1964)' From our field study in Halmahera Is. and works done by various authors, it was concluded a natural process in a mangrove soil-water relationship maintains a certain level of oxidation-reduction conditions, soil reaction and salinity. It is an ecosystem homeostasis. But once the ecosystem is heavily exploited due to such human disturbances as clear cut for timbrs, land reclamation for agriculture, fish pond, coastal development and so on, on latge scale introduced, the natural dynamic equilib'rium is undoubtedly destroyed, and the recovery by natural process may not be possible.
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